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Abstract
Voluntary Turnover refers to the decision of an employee to leave their organization
based on their own intention and self-control. Thus this condition may give negative
affects to one organization in terms of monetary, productivity and time deficit. The
paper aimed to explore the relationship between factors namely job satisfaction, career
adaptability, turnover intention and pay towards voluntary turnover in the banking
sector. Self-administered questionnaire is distributed conveniently among respondents
from several departments known as Human Resources, Marketing, Retail Rehabilitation,
Branch Operation Processing, Treasury and Investigation Audit. The study uses SPSS
(Scientific Package for Social Sciences) to specified frequencies distribution, reliability
analysis, correlation coefficient (Pearson’s) and regression analysis. The analysis
proved that there is a significant relationship between voluntary turnover and three
independent variables (turnover intention, job satisfaction and pay). The result revealed
that the turnover intention is the most influence factor toward voluntary turnover.
Keywords: Voluntary Turnover; Job Satisfaction; Career Adaptability; Turnover
Intention; Pay
1. Introduction
Employee is the main asset in and organization thus the turnover of employee will give
a substantial effect towards the financial, emotion and the stability of the organization.
Employee turnover can be defined as the number or percentage of workers who
leave an organization and are replaced by new employees. There are few factors that
contribute towards the turnover of staff such as the condition of the economic changes
that forced the organization to cut cost in operation and benefits of the staff and causes
discontent while working in the organization. Employee turnover can be divided into
two categories which is voluntary and involuntary turnover. Delery, Jenkins., & Gupta,
N. (1998) distinguish that voluntary turnover is reflects by the employee’s decision to
leave an organization whereas involuntary turnover reflects from employer’s decision
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to terminate the employment relationship. Voluntary turnover usually occur when other
organization offer better benefits to their potential employee and make the current
employee to accept the opportunity presented by others. This situation will cost loss
of talent, money and expertise from the previous organization and also forced the
organization to hire new employee with less experienced and in need of trainings.
To have an insight of this situation this study examined the factors affecting voluntary
turnover among employees in Malaysia specifically in the banking sector.
2. Background Study
The research is conducted in Menara Kembar Bank Rakyat which is one of the well-
known cooperative banks located in Kuala Lumpur. This study focus on the topic
of factors that influence voluntary turnover among employees. Lu et al. (2016) have
identify that the main organizational factor influencing employment relationship in an
organizational level is the human resource management. Human resource manage-
ment practices employee promotion and participation of worker which contributes to
the employee development and loyalty towards the organization. Huselid (1995) sees
human resource is accountable to define employees’ capabilities through selected
policies, training practices, integrated performance appraisal, competitive rewards and
the decision-making made by them. Thus problem regarding employee turnover will
directly impacts the human resources management as they are responsible to ensure
all talent and asset in forms of human retain in one organization. In Menara Kembar
Bank Rakyat, investigation regarding the main reason of employee turnover is still blurry
although record show the number of employee turnover are ominously year by year.
Therefore this research is conducted to initiate ways in finding the reason and solution
concerning voluntary turnover in the banking sector through survey from different
departments from the bank such as Human Resources, Marketing, Retail Rehabilitation,
Branch Operation Processing, Treasury and Investigation Audit.
3. Problem Statement
Employee turnover is one of the issues that affect all organization worldwide. The prob-
lem that may occur on the subject of employee turnover is the decrease in productivity.
This happen because other workers may have to do the responsibility of the former
employee adding to their own current workload until a competent employee can been
identify. In addition monetary cost is predicted to happen because the organization
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have to pay additional cost to replace the slack left by the previous employee and also
need further cost to advertise, recruit, train and hiring a new staff. If the number of
turnover is high than the monetary cost and time span will be obvious and tiring. Bank
Rakyat is one of the organizations in banking industry that experienced high employee
turnover especially in the year of 2015 onwards. The percentage of the turnover show
that there is a significant increase of employee turnover between year 2015 and 2016.
The increase of percentage if not be prevented will cause greater problem to the bank
organization thus hurdle the bank to move forward in increasing the productivity and
profits. Table 1 and Table 2 is the record from the Human Resource Department of Bank
Rakyat show the employee turnover rate at Menara Kembar Bank Rakyat since 2015
until 2016.
Voluntary turnover rate =
(Number of voluntary leavers /number of people employed) X 100




Divided by Number of
people
employed
Times 100 Equals Voluntary
turnover rate
176 ÷ 650 X 100 = 27.08%




Divided by Number of
people
employed
Times 100 Equals Voluntary
turnover rate
261 ÷ 680 X 100 = 38.38%
3.1. Objectives of the research
1. To investigate the relationship of job satisfaction, career adaptability, turnover
intention and pay towards voluntary turnover among employees at bank institution
namely Bank Rakyat.
2. To identify the most critical factors that influence voluntary turnover among
employees at bank institution namely Bank Rakyat.
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3.2. Research question
1. What is the relationship between job satisfaction, career adaptability and turnover
intention towards voluntary turnover among employees at bank institution namely
Bank Rakyat?
2. What is the most critical factor that influence voluntary turnover at bank institution
namely Bank Rakyat
3.3. Research hypothesis
H1: There is a significant relationship between job satisfaction and voluntary turnover.
H2: There is a significant relationship between career adaptability and voluntary
turnover
H3: There is a significant relationship between turnover intention and voluntary
turnover
H4: There is a significant relationship between pay and voluntary turnover.
3.4. Scope of study
This research only focus employee that work in Menara Kembar Bank Rakyat Kuala
Lumpur. The total number of population in Menara Kembar Bank Rakyat is 1000 whereas
the sampling size is 278 employees. The research involved the respondent from several
departments in the bank and focuses on the factors that influence voluntary turnover
namely job satisfaction, career adaptability, turnover intention and pay. The data is
gathered by distributing questionnaires and the information from all respondent is
treated as primary data.
4. Literature Review
4.1. Voluntary turnover
Voluntary turnover according to (Delery, G., & Gupta, 1998) is the result from employee
desires to terminate the relationship with the organization. Mobley (1982) discover
that there is only two main reason why employee leave an organization it’s either
the employee is forced by the management or the employee decide based on their
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own will. Turnover is divided into two main category by Boudreau & Berger (1985) first
is dysfunctional whereby the organization failed to make the employee feel satisfied
hence choose to stay in the organization while the second category is functional
referred to the company that have poor performance and gain less profit thus forced
the employee to leave this concept is also use by Trevor, Gerhart & Boudreau (1997) in
describing turnover. This research focus on dysfunctional turnover that happen based
on the employee voluntary intention and decision. Siong et.al (2006) describe the
main reason for employee to leave voluntary is because of the emotional effect felt by
the employee that cause the employee to search for new jobs from various sources.
Voluntary turnover according to Ghadi (2017) creates financial and structural stress on
organizational therefore according to Siong et. al. (2006) company need to identify sign
of an employee that have potential to leave the company to prevent incur of high cost
in recruiting talented employee. Recruit from japan have also agree on the seriousness
of this problem therefore they have employs Artificial Intelligent (AI) to stop employee
from voluntary turnover. The AI detect workers at risk of leaving the company so that
the supervisor can intervene early (Nikkei, 2018) the system will identify employee who
likely to quit their jobs within six month. The managers will discuss with the employee
about their concern and complaints with the help of AI company able to monitor primary
causes for early withdrwal such as variations in performance and working hours. This
effort is believed to prevent increasing cost for replacement and recruitment and also
indirect costs for morale and training needed in terms of social capital as mention by
Dess & Shaw (2001)
4.2. Job satisfaction
McNeese-Smith (1997) define job satisfaction as the pleasing feeling experienced by
employees towards their job base on certain aspects such as the salary payment,
opportunity and moral support given by the leader of the company. While Radosevich
et al. (2008) explain that job satisfaction is produce by employee who have the feeling
and action of being engage and committed with the job activities and company’s value
thus reduces the turnover intention of the employee. This statement is also similar
with Siong et. al (2006) description about those who are committed with their job
obviously have good attitude and performance as comprised to those who are lacking of
commitment. Therefore organizations need to ensure employees obtain job satisfaction
in their workplace because obviously job satisfaction have significant influence towards
employee performance and commitment to the organization that influence the quality
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of service to the customer and stake holders. Lu et al. (2016) have concluded similarly
that job satisfaction is significantly been explain as a positive and important aspect
to determine the company performance that is mainly contribute by the employees
performance (Chi & Gursoy, 2009) and also customers valuation towards the service
quality and retention (Torres, 2014). Beside that Radosevich et al., 2008; Wefald and
Downey, 2009) have found that beneficial that is rewarded by the organizations also
is the main factor of job satisfaction this career strategy reduces career concerns of
instability and increases job satisfaction. According to Carbery et al. (2003) & Ghiselli
et al. (2001) factors contributing to higher job satisfaction are the salaries, rewards,
opportunities and benefits obtain from the organization. Therefore Job satisfaction is
considerably important for an employee to remain loyal and reduces the intention to
do voluntary turnover thus will create a more stable organization with a good level of
service and production.
4.3. Career adaptability
Career adaptability is the willingness of individual to accept and deal with any task
especially the future task and their readiness to agree with any adjustment and changes
of working condition (Savickas, 1997). While Hirschi et al.(2015) define career adaptability
as an attitude and behavior of an individual who try to handle with any changes
of condition and demand, comprising of four dimension which are concern, control,
curiosity and confidence. In detail findings by Koen et al. (2012) proposed that four
career adaptability dimensions explain by Hirschi et al. (2015) are malleable rather
than the fixed factors. This statement seem alike with Savickas and Porfeli (2012) that
describe career adaptability is capabilities that can be develop by those who willing
to cope with the future tasks and tend to make adjustments that align with their work
roles. Career adaptability helps in maintaining and contributes to the positive career
development congruently mention byO’Connell et al. (2008) that career adaptability can
be conceptualized as a ‘meta competency’. The concept able to forecast the suitable
and effective advancement and expertise effectiveness in career development. Prior
research also prove that career adaptability is one of the main factor to be consider
which affect job satisfaction, workplace attitude as well as career development (Wong,
2015). Obviously if an employee feels that he is getting nowhere within the organization,
he will likely be less satisfied and less committed and possibly leave the organization
hence contribute to the higher percentage of voluntary turnover.
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4.4. Turnover intention
Aydogdu and Asikgil (2011) explained that turnover intentions refer to the attitudes that
leads the actions of individual leaving and separating themselves from the organization.
Meanwhile Kraut (1975) state turnover intention as a psychological response towards the
organizational situation particularly the continuous behavioral that happen during cer-
tain condition that bring into being either positive or negative effects. Turnover intention
also have been characterized by Tett & Meyer (1993) as the awareness and deliberate
readiness to exit an organization. Jacobs and Roodt (2007) identify that the action
to leave the organizations happen based on the individual mental or way of thinking
whether the job activity and performance matches their believed and value. There are
several reasons that make employees having intention to leave the organization which
are related to the job environment, content or design of job, organization such as pay,
supervisor or colleague and people such as demographic factors or personality. Kim
and Stoner (2008) show concern about the direct negative impact on turnover intention
such as social support and job autonomy which also happen based on the result of
some external factors such as financial concerns, characteristics of an organization,
interpersonal conflicts and alternative employment opportunities (Ganco et al., 2015).
Porter and Steers (1973) have counseled that intent to quit the organization is likely the
last step prior to quitting. However, behavioral intention to end has been observed to
be a strong predictor of personnel turnover throughout industries and theoretically is
believed to be an important antecedent to voluntary turnover (Gregory et al., 2007).
4.5. Pay
Pay is the level of satisfaction of an employee about their salary which might be differ-
ence between their expectation and actual payment ( Jawahar & Stone, 2011). According
to Heneman & Judge (2000) pay is considered as the most vital organizational prizes
agreed also by Rynes, Gerhart & Minette (2004) that also identify pay as the obvious
factor of great importance in the workplace. Normally employees who are satisfied with
existing pay system perceives that rewards or incentives are paid with fairness, their
seniority is been acknowledge and the performance evaluation is just and reasonable.
Although pay is the major reward component in nearly all organizations according
to Scott et al. (2008) only few firms spend time and effort communicating to their
employees about how pay is determined and allocated. Winter and Jackson (2006)
also emphasized the importance of communicating about the management practice as
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it affect employees’ satisfaction and cause the employee to stay longer as per evidence
show the practice able to enhance organizational commitment, job satisfaction, perfor-
mance, pay satisfaction and perceptions of reasonable paying, and promoting positive
psychological work contracts. Williams et. al (2013) highlighted pay dissatisfaction has
been shown to influence cognitions and behaviors, including performance, commitment,
trust, misuse, job search, union sentiments, benefit choice, turnover, intention to quit,
organizational effectiveness and tardiness.
5. Methodology and Research Design
Based on the framework (Figure 1) illustrated four variables known as job satisfaction,
career adaptability, turnover intention and pay. This variable is used to access the
voluntary turnover among the employees in banking institution
 
Figure 1: Proposed Framework.
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5.1. Research design
The instrument for this study is a questionnaire that contained various questions regard-
ing the information of the dimensions that contributed to the voluntary turnover. All items
are measured on a five-point Likert Scale which ranged from (1) “Strongly Disagree” to
(5) “Strongly Agree”. The questionnaire is divided into 6 sections as follow: 6 questions
related to profiles of respondents, 7 questions related to the voluntary turnover, 6 ques-
tions on job satisfaction, 6 questions for career adaptability, 6 questions for turnover
intention and 6 questions for pay.
5.2. Sampling Techniques
Population is a complete group consisting of individuals, object, item or measurements
to be taken for the purpose of a survey. The size of a population may be a small
or large depending on the objective of a study. Population of this research is mainly
around 1000 employees and the sampling size is based to Krejcie and Morgan (1970)
suggestion which is 278 employees. Questionnaires for each employee is distributed
in different department using convenient sampling technique.
5.3. Questionnaire design
Data are collected by using a well-structured questionnaire with questions in pre-
arranged order. The questionnaire items are developed by the researchers to answer
the research question. The questionnaire is sectioned into 6 main areas. Section A dealt
with the demographic profile which included employees’ general information such as
gender, age, marital status, education level, position held and length of service with
bank. Section B represented the dependent variable which is the voluntary turnover.
Section C touched on the first independent variable which is job satisfaction, section D
focused on the career adaptability. On the other hand, section E highlighted the third
independent variable which is turnover intention. Lastly, section F emphasized on the
pay as the fourth independent variable. In sections B until F, all items are measured
on a five-point Likert Scale ranging from 1-Strongly Disagree, 2-Disagree, 3-Moderate,
4-Agree and 5-Strongly Disagree.
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5.4. Data collection
Each employee was given a self-administered questionnaire. To ensure sufficient data
gathered accordingly, the researchers met with employees who were in workstation,
meeting room, pantry or cafeteria. The average time taken by each respondent was
almost 10 to 20 minutes. A total of 300 questionnaires were distributed and 290
(97 percent) were returned. However, 3 sets were discarded due to incomplete data,
resulting in merely 287 usable responses.
6. Analysis and Result
All values yields alpha coefficient surpasses the values of 0.70 suggested by (Hair et al.,
2006). According on the result of Cronbach’s Alpha coefficient value, this questionnaire
is allowed and applicable. Reliability estimates (Cronbach’s Alpha) for the construct’s
dimension are as follows: Voluntary turnover (0.838) consists of 6 items, job satisfaction
(0.824) made up of 7 items, career adaptability (0.766) contains 6 items, turnover inten-
tion (0.776) comprises 6 items and pay (0.840) includes 6 items, which all suggesting a
high degree of reliability
6.1. Frequency distribution
The demographic factors of respondents consist of gender, age, marital status, edu-
cational level, position held and length of service with bank. The summary of the
demographic factors is shown in the table 3
Based on the table 3, the result show that there are more female respondents with
51.4% and 48.6% of male respondents. Majority of the respondents is 26-35 years old
with the highest percentage of 46.8%. Which is equivalent to 130 respondents. For the
marital status, the results show that majority of the respondents is married as recorded
the percentage is 62.6% while the respondents who are single and widower recorded
(33.5%). In term of position held, the majority of the respondents are executive with
a number of 174 respondents or 62.6%. While the length of service with the bank,
majority of the respondents are working for more than 6 to 10 years with the number
of 110 equivalents to 39.6%. Details information is revealed in table 3.
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Table 3: Respondent’s Demographic Profile.
Profile Description Responses %
Gender Male 135 48.6
Female 143 51.4
Age 18-25 59 21.2
26-35 130 46.8
36-45 59 21.2
46 and above 30 10.8
Marital status Single 93 33.5
Married 174 62.6
Widower 11 4.0






Position Held Non-Executive 64 23.0
Executive 174 62.6
Others 40 14.4




20 and above 32 11.5
6.2. Correlation among variables
The analysis for correlation of coefficient was tested by using Pearson’s Correlation
Matrix. Pearson Correlation is used to test the relationship between dependent variable
and independent variables.
As indicated in the table 4, it show that there are significant relationships between
three identifiable independent variables with the main variable of the study. All the
three independent variables were significant at 0.01 significant level (p>0.01) based on
two-tailed test. However the strength of the relationship differs for certain variables.
The result of Pearson Correlation (shown in Table 4) supports the notion that there
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Table 4: Correlation among Variables.
Variables 1 2 3 4 5
1.Voluntary turnover 1.00
2. Job satisfaction - 0.380** 1.00
3.Career Adaptability - 0. 074 0.422** 1.00
4.Turnover intention 0.791** 0.401** - 0.184** 1.00
5. Pay - 0.155** 0.455** - 0.227** - 0.171** 1.0
Note: **Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (two-tailed)
is a significantly positive strong relationship between voluntary turnover and turnover
intention. The result of correlation between these variable is 0.791 and the significant
0.000 level (r= 0.791, p=0.000). On the other hand, voluntary turnover significantly
negative relationship with job satisfaction (r= -0.380, p=0.000) and pay (r=-0.155, p=0.10).
The strength of correlation between voluntary turnover and with these two variables
namely job satisfaction is weak and pay is very weak. These two dimensions of inde-
pendent variables that consist of job satisfaction and pay differently demonstrated the
strength of correlation with voluntary turnover (weak and very weak, respectively).
The strength of correlation that has been identified is based on Hair et. al., (2006).
For career adaptability dimension, there is no significant relationship with voluntary
turnover (r=0.074, p=0.222). Consequently, there is no statistical evidence to support
H2. Meanwhile, there is statistically significant evidence which supports H1, H3 and H4.
Table 5: Summary of hypotheses result.
Hypotheses Result
H1 There is a significant relationship between voluntary
turnover and job satisfaction.
Supported
H2 There is a significant relationship between voluntary
turnover and career adaptability.
Not Supported
H3 There is a relationship between voluntary turnover and
turnover intention
Supported
H4 There is a significant relationship between voluntary
turnover and pay.
Supported
6.3. Multiple regression analysis
Further investigation using multiple regression analysis (as shown in Table 6) is also
conducted.
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Table 6: Summary of regression analysis.













Career adaptability 0.124 3.062 0.002
Turnover Intention 0.762 9.293 0.000
Pay 0.006 0.141 0.888
Note: 𝑎 Predictors (constant) Job satisfaction, career adaptability, turnover intention, pay
The results show that all dimensions namely job satisfaction, career adaptability,
turnover intention and pay contribute significantly (F= 122.794; p= 0.000) predicting
64.2 percent of the variations in voluntary turnover among employees. Therefore, these
dimensions predict a significant change in voluntary turnover.
Further analysis through regression is to measures (Beta value) of the strength for
each independent variable which is consist of job satisfaction, career adaptability,
turnover intention and pay with voluntary turnover. Beta value (β) is used to determine
among the independent variables which one has the greatest influence toward depen-
dent variable. Based on the above table, there are three independent variables that are
significantly influence toward voluntary turnover which are turnover intention (β = 0.762,
p=0.000<0.05), career adaptability (β = 0.124, p=0.002 <0.05) and job satisfaction (β
= -1.31, p=0.005 <0.05). Among all the significant independent variables, the highest
standardize beta is turnover intention (β = 0.762) which is indicate the most critical
factors that influence voluntary turnover. This is followed by the independent variable
with the second highest Beta value which is career adaptability and last but not least
job satisfaction. However, the remaining independent variables which is pay (β = 0.06,
p=0.888 >0.05) statistically do not influence voluntary turnover. Stated the result shows
that the turnover intention is the most influence factor toward voluntary turnover and
directly answered the second research questions.
7. Conclusion
Referring to table 4 of the Pearson Correlation, it indicate the relationship between
voluntary turnover and job satisfaction, career adaptability, turnover intention and pay
among employees in banking institution. The result of the Pearson’s correlation test
reveal that there is a strong positive relationship with correlation value of 0.791 between
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voluntary turnover and turnover intention with two-tailed significance test (p<0.01). For
job satisfaction and pay factors statistically show that there is negative relationship
toward voluntary turnover with low level of strength correlation. It means that the
voluntary turnover becomes more decrease with increasing the job satisfaction and
pay factors among their employees. But the effect of these two independent variables
is very low based on the person correlation and beta values. However, the result of test is
not by chance and can be confidently accepted. Turnover intention has been identified
to be the most critical factor that highly influence toward voluntary turnover among
employees in banking institution. Evidence generated from the regression analysis
clearly indicated that 64.2% variation in the voluntary turnover can be explained by
variation in overall independent variables ( job satisfaction, career adaptability, turnover
intention and pay). In addition, several other dimensions such as job satisfaction, career
adaptability and turnover intention were exhibited to be part of contribution factors
toward employees’ voluntary turnover.
In addition, with the strength of correlation value of 0.791 and significant at p-
value at 0.000, clearly strengthened the importance of turnover intention in relation
to the voluntary turnover. The relatively significant contribution of turnover intention
was further explained by looking at the Beta score of the analysis. From the result of
Beta coefficient, the β value for the third independent variable, that is turnover intention,
was 0.762, at p<0.05 which explained that percentage increase of 76.2% in turnover
intention will increase the voluntary turnover. The management of banking institution
should have suitable instrument and procedure in order to identify the suitable person
to become their employees. It could be better to have talent management purposely
to recognize the candidates that are seriously committed and interested in financial
industries specifically banking sector. In meantime, the management team should also
improve the pay benefit for their employees. It could be provide in the form of benefit
to the employees either in term of monetary (salary, increment, commission, bonus
and others) and non-monetary (recognition, retreat, insurance, annual leave, working
pattern, flexible working hours and others).
8. Direction for Future Investigation
Nowadays, working in banking institutions is quite difficult due too many factors such as
economic situation, political environment, purchasing power of customers, the currency
rate and management style thus determine the level of voluntary turnover among
employees. It could be more interesting if more attempts are considered to include
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the impact of other variables such as government policy/roles, candidate character,
management style, facilities and technology provided which have potential capable
to decrease the voluntary turnover among employees. Furthermore, extrinsic factor
specifically reward not only in term of money but also in term of promotion, fame,
grades, praise and intrinsic factor that possibly influence the employee’s motivation and
encourage loyalty towards the institution. Another important consideration that needed
attention is to have a good definition of the population and a more appropriate sampling
technique such as using probability approach. By doing this a good generalization for
phenomena of the study can be more significant for the decision making.
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